
www.shatleysprings.com 336.982.2236

Lunch and Dinner Menu
Family Style Country Dining

A group with more than 10 persons (including children) is required to select a family style option, and must choose the 
Lunch Family Style (meal). This requirement will help to ensure that we are able to serve your food in a timely fashion. 

Thank you for your cooperation.

Family style meals come with Country Ham and Fried Chicken, our five Signature Country Sides, 
Biscuits or Cornbread, Gravy, Tea or Coffee and a choice of Dessert. Free refills excluding Dessert.

Adults . . . $22.49 per person
Kids 5-10 years old . . . $9.99
Kids 3-4 years old . . . . $3.99
Kids 2 and under are FREE

Plate Meals
Select a Meat and two side items. Plate meals are served with biscuit or cornbread. 

Vegetable Plate is served with three sides, biscuit or cornbread (gravy is available upon request).
Adults $11.49 | Kids $6.99 | Kids 2 and under are free | Vegetable Plate $7.99

Meat Refill $4.49 | Extra Side $2.50 | Extra Biscuit/Cornbread $1.00 | Drink and Dessert not included.

Sales tax added at register. Prices and menu items subject to change without notice.
*These items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
9.9.21

Meat Choices for Plates
Country Ham  
Fried Chicken (breast and leg) 
Chicken Pie 
Mollie’s Meatloaf

Drinks $2.50
Iced Tea - Sweet or Unsweet  free refills
Coffee - Regular or Decaf  free refills
Milk - Regular or Chocolate $1.00 refills
Juice - Orange, Tomato, Apple $1.00 refills
Bottled Sodas                                       No refills

Side Items $2.50
★Mashed Potatoes                  Mac & Cheese
★Creamed Corn                           Cole Slaw
★Green Beans                         Sweet Potatoes
★Pinto Beans             Side Salad
★Baked Apples                c 

★ - Signature Country Sides
Ask your server about any special side items!

Desserts
Cobblers: Peach, Blackberry, or Sugar Free Apple
Other desserts: Apple Crisp, Banana Pudding, or
Oreo Delight................................................ $3.00
Ice Cream  .................................................... $3.00
Any Dessert with Ice Cream ..................... $4.50


